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OEDARVILLE, 01 PA Y , JANUARY 29, 1909. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
MOTHER CONCERN TRANSFERS OF
IN VIEW.
Hr. J . O. Stew art lin», received a  
communication from a Arm in a 
near by city *» to tbc location of *u 
automobile wheel factory In this
iL ESTATE.
ANNUAL
Cornelius Zimmerman cfc &l., sur­
viving Incorporators of Mt, Zion 
Cemetery Association, to Cornelius, 
Zimmerman. D. K. Shoup, Jacob
place. The Dr. knows nothing of j Oreager and 3). M. Shoup, trustees 
the firm or the nature of the plantj of grave yard .-1 acre in Beaver-
tha t wiU be required.
The inttM ated parties are expect 
ad to be here Monday to look over 
th e  situation a* to advantages for 
factory sites, shipping facilities, etc
This Arm has. learned of Cedar- 
ville through the energetic efforts 
of the Board of Trade to  locate 
other concerns. I t  is really the re­
sult of the campaign tha t Is being 
waged to rn  “ Greater Cedarville.’’ 
I t  is clearly shown th a t the Board 
of Trade and people of the town 
cannot Afford to back down a t this 
time on any reasonable proposition.
The Herald, had two. * altera Wed­
nesday, out-of-town people, that 
desire to locate here. These people 
had called on real estate men as to 
, houses for rent, bu t so far as -we 
know were unable to get one. There, 
may he a  few vacant houses hut 
not very desirables**.
With such a  condition the people 
thatoW n vacant lots shonld a t once 
consider the erection of neat cot­
tages,* tbat_ will be comfortable and 
yet a  credit til the coming “new 
town.” There is a  demand always 
for good houses in most any section 
of town.
The Messrs. Howard’s of Dayton 
were here Monday and arranged for 
a test of the recently drilled well 
for the paper mill. The well was 
pumped all day Wednesday without 
any noticeable effect. I t  will be 
tried again Saturday when the 
Howard’s are expected here.
I t  has developed tha t the Beve­
ridge Paper Co., owners of the re­
cently destroyed Xenia paper mill, 
has come to no conclusion as to a  
new location. NothIng will he done 
until the insurance is adjusted. 
Prom  some sources, i t  is thought 
th a t this m ill will he located at 
Trebtnas,
Qtofe, iijfce
me-fcim brganhr&tion in the coun­
ty  capital has come to life Oedar- 
vilte will endeavor to inject new 
life by next going after the  courts 
house and moving the comity seat 
up here.
1 creek tp., 41.
John II. and and Mary 33. Bark- j 
man, to village of Osborn, trac t In 
Osborn. 4—
John If. anti Belle Witiuun to 
H enry Grottendick, part of lot in 
Xenia, ,
Mary 35. and Coleman Heaton to 
Forrest Sutton, lo t in  Xenia, 41.
Leonard and Manie Allen to John 
P. Hudson, 25 feet In Xenia, $250.
Cory Cimball, executor, to George 
R. 3Iains, tract in Bath tp-, 4000.
Cassius M, arid Pheobe S. Wilson 
to Jacob Esterline, lot,in FairAeld, 
42000,
Orville E. and Mary Painter to 
Laura Badgiey1, 1.67 acres in Caesar- 
creelt tp., 4500.
Thomas W. Trebarne, executor, 
to ^Benjamin and H enry Hotop, 
lO.TTSaeres in Beavercreek tp, 41268,60 
Evaline Richardson efc al, to Levi 
Perry, 4 lots in Xenia, 4200,
John and Mary Hudson to W . H 
Shields, lot m Xenia, 4250.
Harrison and Pheobo Dewitt, to 
Ira  M, Enlett, lot in Jamestown, 
$1000.
F. D. and Emma Anderson to D. H, 
Purnell, 50 feet in Xeiua, 4200.
B. L. Ross to Robert A, 'Ross, lot 
in Bpwcrsville, 4800.
B. L« Ross to Robert A. Ross, SO 
acres in Jefferson tp., 43000.
Robert A. and M argaret Ross to 
B. L, Ross, 33,03 acres in Jefferson 
tp., $83000.
E dgar G. B anta to Homer O, 
Hudson, tract in Xenia, 41.
William Haley to Ralph Spahr, 40 
acres in Xenia tp., 4,1700.
Charles IL  and M ahala Russell 
to William Bowen, ,81 of an  acre in 
Xenia, 41000. .  ^
■ si
I Governor Harmon on Monday 
| evening removed two Members of 
) the State Board of Agriculture, Dr, 
5II, M. Brown and L. P. Bailey, 
.'Thisaction was taken to forestall 
jthe organization of the old hoard 
. tha t was to take place Tuesday,
. The annual me 
Ahti-galoon 
Columbus Mont 
with a  session 
The attendants 
with over 500 
left an impression
Governor Harmon ignored the j forces, 
wishes of the different agricultural I An incident v m  
nodd ies in not following precedent! the Hoster-Colm 
and appointing, their choice. For Breweriesgave cm# 
sixty years this board has lieen in ' meut which show 
existence and this is the first time 5 been a  decrease 
that politics has played a  strong!per cent ot the 
part. The Governor dahns th a t '
the board had more Republicans 
than Democratic members ami that 
the organization was one sided po­
litically. He wanted it  of an even 
number and the force Changed in 
the same manner.
J .  P. Gross of Fayette and Jacob 
Beidler of Labe are the new mem­
bers and assisted in the new organ­
ization.
Tire main fight on the.part of the 
otd board was to save the secretary­
ship for T. L, Calvert, who for three 
years has been a  m ost efficient offi­
cial. ‘"As he is a  -Republican and 
drew the highest salary, 42,700 n 
year, the Democrats had to have 
.the place and A, P, Sandals of 
Ottawa county was elected to suc­
ceed M r. Calvert. The other force 
remains the same.
I t  was to be regretted that* Mr. 
Calvert should loose out after the 
fight he has made against certain 
fertilizer companies. He is now 
being held for contempt of court 
tor doing his duty in protecting the 
interesfcW the farmer.
The situation has been clearly 
put to Governor Harmon as to the 
fertilizer fight and unless the attor­
ney general’s office does something 
for the board in opposing bogus 
companies, the Governor himself 
has promised to enter the fight. 
The members of th e  board have all 
been prominent in this work and to 
re-organize a  board politically tha t 
would not be in harmdny with the 
wBdMpi of agpctedfe
nwauga fia ‘difii&irljaHiar'
report was made 
ere of the eomj 
also showed tha t 
falling off of 60,( 
as compared, wR 
this concern the; 
reason assigned wi 
of the Rose count 
As bids brewery of 
advertising phraaq 
Crow About,’1 wa 
people of the BtatSff 
thejihrase, as t i  
have nbfutaro use 
Tfio main speai 
t ion wusxhat of Sesl 
Georgia, who as9ij| 
the state dry, Tbi 
to overflowing Mol 
tills speech.
There were man| 
a whole .newsp&j 
quired to relate ttej 
many personal 63 
workers and coun| 
conditions and 
mot and how all 
were no tab ly  Intc 
but a t various tu  
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M. E. CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS! FOR SALE.
“ Sunday 10i46—Preai-.hing.
Sunday 7 p. m,—Preaching.
Thursday evening, February 4th, 
bp. m, Brotherhood meeting.
Dr. Guy Potter Benton, President 
of Miami University will speak in 
the interest of the Benton Brother­
hood, February 7th a t  7 o’clock,, a t  
the M, E, church.
—Mirth provoking motion pic­
tures after the passion play Satur­
day evening,
Good farming and frrnt land In 
Southern Michigan, within two! 
miles of railroad shipping point. < 
| Fine climate and other advantage*, j 
W ill sell on easy terms or trade if 
desired. Address, Leslie, 22?£ South 
Fountain Ave., or Dr, J , O. Stewart 
Gedarville, Ohio.
Use Naptha Borax for washing, 
scrubbing, cleaning woodwork, 
washing windows, washing dishes, 
etc*
EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
The farm of the late A. J* McFi* 
roy, containing 49}£ acres, situa’n 
H mile S, W. of Gedarville, w il l!,' 
; old a t  Public Auction a t  the Opto 
House in Gedarville, O., February 
20,,1909, a tS  o'clock, p . m.
10(1, R. HOOD, Executor.
—Better get your electric light 
globes now and have them  ready.
K err A Hastings Bros,
ID,
Eli Mil- 
pal Tuesday.
'iMsf.lfia
“1T PAY8 TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.
,  NISLEY’S
A n n u a l W in t e r
, . , ' ‘ ;
Clearance Sale 
Of Dependable Footwear
Begins Friday, January 29th.
Don’t Miss This Shoe* Sale.
IN TH E 
ARCADE
SpringfielcPs Largest and Best Shoe House.
- We’re members of The Merchants’ Association which refunds *ound trip railroad 
and traction .ares to points within 40 miles of Springfield upon purchases of ?15 or avir 
a t any one or all Association stores combined.
, The annual iinetlbg of the Mas- 
Bies’ Creek Cemetery Association 
will be held in the mayor’s office, 
Monday afternoon, February 1, a t 
one o’clock.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff,
—vs— .
Charles HugheB, Defendant.
The defendant above named, place 
of residence unknown, will, take no­
tice th a t on the 18th day of January 
1900, the said plaintiff filed in  said 
court her petition against him pray­
ing for a  divorce, upon the grounds 
of habitual drunkeness, gross neg­
lect of duty, and extreme cruelty 
and being case No. 12.251 on the 
docket of said court.
Bald cause will be for hearing, a t 
the Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, 
on March 8, 1909. at 9 o’clock a, tm 
or aa soon thereafter as the same 
can be heard, by which time de­
fendant is required to answer or 
demur or judgm ent will be taken 
against him.
yd. Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff.
A  Prescription 
Is Sacred.
If x mas wishes to have his rights ! 
acknowledged and respected, lie 
must show that lie is determined 
to maintain and defend them, 
Tim Doctor and the druggist 
stand in a relation of reciprocal 
benefit t<> each other. The Doc- 
tor prescribes medicines, and the 
druggist fttrsishe* them. The 
Doctor orders such remedies as 
hil judgment and experience 
deem best In a given case; The 
druggist ha* fto discretion in the 
matter. It is hi* daty w  M  the 
prescription justs* it comes into 
hi* hands, and on no account 
Should he be guilty of such trea­
son ana disloyalty, a* to try and 
induce the patient to accept a 
substkste for the remedy pre­
scribed by the physician, or try 
to palm off a rhSap and worth­
less tmitstfon.
ISAAC WISTERMAN
Anknnoy, IS mrvg- fa Beaver^aok
fcp., 4L
David W, and Della M. Faulkner, 
to Ada MacPhereon, 82 acres in 
Oaesaroreok tp ., 43200.
Mary L. Turner to A lbert I. 
Swindler, 40 acres in New Jasper tp 
42800,
Robert DiCRcuson to Lou Dicken­
son, lot in Xenia, 41
G. F. aiUlGora Downey to Ed man 
A. Landis, guardian, lot in Fair- 
field, 4760.
Viola and Orlando Tobin, Rebec­
ca and Simeon Giitrlnger to O. O 
Brakefield,. 80.07 acres in Silver- 
creek and New Jasper tp,, 45330.30
John W. Muuday to IGmma V. E. 
Stewart, lot in Cmlarville, 41.
Edgar G, Banta to Charlotte E . 
Marshall. 2 acres In Xenia, tp., 41
Arrested
In Dayton.
Adolphus Edwards, wanted by 
the local officers for forgery was 
arrested by the Dayton police and 
turned over to officer Ken.non, 
Thursday.
Edwards had been going under 
the name of Frank Rumble and 
swore th a t was his name until con­
fronted by Kennon, when lie ad­
mitted tiie ashnim d name.
Ellsworth Edwards, a brother, 
was Just last week indicted on three 
counts for passing forged checks on 
the Exchange Bank and 11. "Bird. 
The name of J .  A. Bumgarner was 
forged.
Adolphus was arrested by the 
Dayton police on suspicion of theft, 
but ids description compared wit!) 
the man wanted here, and the local 
officers were notified. Ho adm its 
that he forged both checks but 
claims tha t his brother, Ellsworth, 
had nothing to do with it. E lls­
worth stated to the officers th a t he 
knew the money given him was re­
ceived on forged cheeks.
Both will no doubt have to servo 
time for their connection with the 
case,
CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to' those tha t showed their 
kindness in ottf sorrow during the 
death of our beloved father; fo the 
G. A, R. of this place, we scarcely 
know how to express ourselves, as 
we cau not thank them enough, and 
only hope tha t they may have a 
long and happy life and live forever 
with the blessings of a  broken 
circle* . .
Tri* #i*J!gt**s* Fa Mir a.
Dermmratla politicians weirs nut 
willing to have a  42,700 Job t« a Re­
publican's hands and the m atter 
was pu t np to the Governor for an 
Independent, board.
The new secretary is a Democrat, 
a member of .the board a t the time 
of his election am i a  young man 
well versed in the board’s present 
fight for good fertilizers. Ho is re­
garded as clean in  every respect 
and one not tied to the Democratic 
politicians. He will resign from 
the hoard and Governor Harmon 
will name his successor.
The many friends of Mr. Calvert 
in this section greatly reg re t-to  
know of his political decapitation 
but then when one is in politics and 
depends on a  political party  for his 
place under the spoils system as it 
is known today, little else eftn be 
expected. Neither of the .political 
parties regard a  man’s qualifica­
tions when it  comes to one party 
having a hold over official qt dif­
ferent political faith. The greed 
for public office greatly retards the 
work ot many reform movements.
Tile people are the only ones to 
blame for such conditions. Their 
lack of interest in public affair 
except m a  heated campaign, allows 
the professional politician to ma­
nipulate things for himself.
’ Or. MlbW AnO-Paiu PlHw pbi*
“IT  PAYS TO TBADE IN  SPRINGFIELD/*
Defeated
Earlham.
Before ono of the largest crowds 
tha t ever gathered in Alford Me­
morial to witness a  basket hall 
team, CeilarvilJo college defeated 
the last Earlham team from Rich­
mond, Iud., la s t Saturday evening. 
The seoro was OS to 23. The game 
was clean in every respect, tho lo­
cal hoys out-playing tho visitors
Tho basketball w ar th a t had ex­
isted between Ledarvillc College 
and Jamestown high school ns to 
who were tho champions of the 
county, came up tor a hearing a t 
Jamestown Thursday e v e n in g .  
Three games are to tm played, one 
in Jamestown, one here and tho 
other on some other iloor in the 
county.
The game Tuesday evening re ­
sulted In a  defeat for the college 
boys tho score being 22 to 26.
Tho next game of the series will 
ho played here next Friday evening.
REEDPRINTZ
Mr. A rthur Herd and Miss Loltic 
firfnf*, both young people from ' 
Gltftou, were quietly married Mon­
day evening a t the M. E. parsonagi 
by Rev, W. E, Butt, the couple have 
gone to house keeping m OUfttm.
■1 ’ -m
Great January
CLEARANCE SALE
Will Positively Close 
Saturday Niglit, Jan. 30th
4 1.
Rr } '
»',«h,
H aven’t Attended* You’ll 
R egret if  You Don’t.
BE SURE AND COME SATURDAY.
‘ We’ re ‘members of The Merchant’s Association, which refunds round trip railroad and
traction fares to points within 40 miles of Springfield, upon purchases of $lfi or over at 
any one or all Association stores combined.
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NEW YORK l>«At 3
4M4 BANK MONt;Y,0RD[-RS*
The mill t'.lii.
ventemt “Aji.r t-v •• 9d ironey by 
matt.
loam Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Ihy.M.i: *, A. M. to Jt P, ML
' S. 1 W. S.vrxur, Py:4dent,
O, I,, Hmixh , VarMov,,
. . . .___^EbSe t o  ofc W d i ’
It is impossible to be wdl, simply impossible, if the 
are constipated You must pay attention to  the 
vs of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested 
;jt trial, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
11.moved from the body at least once «.ach day, or there
\ : laiu'f&c ariiouat of suffering and serious disease# Ask 
m* doctor about Ayer’s Pills. He knows why they act 
redly on the liver. Trust him. J. c.AuerCa.~.Lw£eitM<m
The Cedarvifle Herald
J S t.a o  p « r  Y e a r .
ICATiDH HUt*X* -  -  K O itor, 
FRIDAY, JANUARY ;J9. 1909.
A g o n ie s  
O f P a in
Never live wj* and ilffnk that 
alt women, yourself Included, have 
to suffer pain.
Thousands of women have writ* 
fen to felt how they have cured 
their womanly UIs, and relieved 
their pains; and over a ndflton 
have heen benefited, in, various 
other forms of fefnale disease, dur* 
in% the past 59 years, hy that 
papular and successful female 
remedy
WIBi
OF
WOMAN'S RELIEF
“I believe I ' would now have 
been dead,” writes Mrs. Minnie 
. Lambe, of Lebanon Junction, Ky„ 
[ hadn’t, been for Cardiff, I 
had suffered with bad cramping 
>pelfe, pains In my back, sfetes 
and arms, and awful twarltig*down 
pains, Now these pains have ail 
, gone, as a result of using- Cordui,’*
A t A l l  D ru ggists
warm for fbseb advicb,
ftm |
i you h»*fr ttfutfc I *b« it rwom mead
Best farS;‘: Y. >;-w
■ Tbs Bowels ^
B w caiw fc
CANDY CAtHWnO
K#*»»at, >t«, Potent, Tn»t« Gcaj. Do flood,Itarer ttif*V>n, Yv^aVcti fir l^ npo.'JOe* E3c4r»C'\N&v«t *p)4  to. bulk. ril>« gormino labloc ntantped OOU, wudnmtc**.! to euro or your isHmesrbaqk..
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or K.Y^ 596
ANNUAL SALE] TEN MILUOK BOXES
Forgot Ht* Close Friend. c
Oft ©no occasion Senator* Stewart 
tvaa eha im an  of au  im portant po« 
Sitieal ftieeting in  Virginia City. As 
ehaim an  of the meeting i t  was his 
duty to introduce the sh ak ers , of 
whom several were the leading po­
litical lights of Nevada, each, of 
course, intimately known to Stew­
a rt. ' .
Two or three of the sneakers had, 
Lean introduced, and the senator 
rose to  present the next tD the  audi­
ence. This m an was an  older ac­
quaintance of th e  chairman than  
the others, : “Gentlemen,”  began 
the senator,' “X have great honor 
and take great pleasure m  introduc­
ing to  you my boyhood’s  friend, I  
present to  you the honorable—tlio 
honorable”—  Here he stuck. The 
name of his friend would not come 
to him. Leaning over to  the chair­
man of the campaign committee, he 
blurted out, fT o r  the Lord’s sake, 
Bill, tell me Jim ’s last name!”—, 
Minneapolis Tribune.
China’s Oldest Society.
The oldest society in' Ohina is the 
Triad society, known also as the 
fBam Hop llu i,”  I t  has its  lodges, 
m d there a re  Hags, banners and um­
brellas connected with it. I t  holds 
regular meetings, and i t  forces in* 
ilnontial individuals to .join its  or- 
ganization if  they are no t amenable 
v i  persuasion. I t  has the  power of 
ife and death over i ts  members, 
who have their own-signs and pass­
word, You ‘ can tell, i t  is said, 
whether a man belongs to the order 
by tho way he enters a house. Their 
motto is, AT>rjye out the Tartars,” 
i.nd one branch of the society dates 
( bade to  HHI-J: A . 1)., or twenty years 
a f te r  th e  copque?t. *
Well Prepared.' ~ „>
"T learn,”  she said reproachfully,5' 
. *that you wmra-Yfarotad to  m. fewer■ tUu* ^ “ ■ “ ’ ‘ '
m
f o t  didn’t  m?
all of them ¥*
**I did,”  he replied pr&mptly.
**Yon didl” she exclaimed, 
"'Certainly,”  he returned, ""You 
don’t  stippose fo r  a moment th a t I 
would be foolhardy enough to  try  
Cor such a  prize as you arc without 
mac-tiring a little  first, do you?”— 
Exchange, .
N ot Too Blind.
Angelina—Oh, dear, the diamond 
:n my engagement ring  has got a 
flaw in  it. Y
Edwin—Take no notice, darling, 
Love should be blind, you know, 
Angelina—Yes, bu t i t  hasn’t  got 
lo be stone blind,
-ltOQkers, couches, folding beds 
-side boards, a t  McMillan’s
Public Sale
The Peddling «*f (vlasseobas boon 
proliiM ta! ’vy iaw in iiuiabutatcs on 
necoQUtuf tin* tncwinpefency of fiie 
men ib a ta re  engaged in th a t way 
of doing busiiiefis.
A call a t  <«?u’ oftieo will convince' 
S’ott of tbo dilferf lti’o.
€ h a s .
$Ti IY Mn :k.
J* hay,
^ipficSon
i-’prn;-;add. O,
' f f f hW v
w
The Ureal B k n te
and Bfsenteiy PiMiSy
c-JtV. . . .
,tk  i2: .-'?r - r
/••(■ O'- j ■ “ 'u ,  c .  1 f »o,. ,C v „ " : j t  •, r . v  
fti'.nt o f  .bail ila.,.’,
“‘wit* v. i . la e!I p;i.j wtl
ftw m m  im g m t t ”
«.• ’ 's'r •!:Yf Y” n\s
Public Sale
Having jmrclsascd a farm of my own 
md having more stock than necessary 
I will sell at public sale on what is known 
is the old "Waddle farm, owned by S. H. 
Miller, located tv.o miles Last of Selina 
and four miles South-West of South’ 
Charleston, on
TUESDAY* FEBRUARY 9. 1909,
Commencing at tea o'clock, the follow- 
property:
i t  HEAD OE HORSES ft
(A.tt£S*ticg of bay mare H years old, in 
foal; bay marc 10 years old, in foal; 6 
year old draft horse; "year old general 
purpose horse; 4 year old gray mare, D 
year old general purpose mare; 3 yeai 
old bay gelding colt, sired by J*. J. C.; 
Jyear old colt by Hobby Hums, il year 
old general purpose mare; 0 year old 
dslvuigivsMO, city broke; i  year old bay 
horse, city broke.
9 H EJili OF CATTLE 9
Consisting <<£ b Short Horn cows, f 
patt Jersey, 0 grade Jersey, 1 registered 
Jersey. Live are fresh at prerent and 
rnicr irt February,
48 HEAD OP HOGS 48
Consisting of 48 head of fall feeding 
shoals. j
36  HEAD OP SHEEP 36
Consisting of 2,1 breeding ewes and 10 
spiring ewe iambs and one Shropshire*, 
buck, >
FARM ING  IM PLEM EN TS
Consisting uf Deeung binder, 7 foot 
f-.ut, nearly new; in Id toilet; com planter;
thet-fc rower and S> rods of wife; grain 
diiSS; ’.’leaking plow, fanning mill, t’ 
buggi.-.Sils'-ts buggy harness, 4 s ;ts  of 
le.uWiamess, 0, S. Killy; 12 Iioiso j.-ow- 
cr tmctlm engine; IBxH  Ughtning Hay 
ric.'s; Daring a.-m shredder; fodder 
ruttiw. iiruvUr saw, Water ahd tank 
complete.
TLRMS: A credit ofi> months will be 
given, pnu baser giving approved sc. 
tw ity.
I  % STEVENSON,
R. K. COXKY, Auet. ..
RQliF, S.LDKH, U trk
Having routed my farm, I will sell at 
public sale at ray farm, located 2 miles 
south west of Cedarvillc on the Kyle 
road, '
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1909,
Commencing promptly at 10 o’clock a, m 
the following propci ty;
ONE HORSE
A bay draft mare 7 years old, weight 
1650 pounds,
/ /  HEAD OP CATTLE tl
4 milch cows—ljShorthom cow, 1 Jer­
sey cow, 1 Polled Jersey eligible to reg­
istry, 1 cow part Jersey, 1 yearling steer, 
3 yearling heifers, 2 steer calves and one 
heifer Calf,
98 HEAD OP SHEEP 98
Consisting tjf ijo two-year-old e\ves_ 
bred, 20 ewe lambs, 30 w ether lambs, 5 
aged ewes, bred, Imaged ewes, 1 Shrop. 
slvire ram,
47 HEAD QF HOGS 47
Consisting of 7 brood sows to farrow 
in spring—2 registered Poland China, ft 
white sows; 39 fall shoats, l  thorough­
bred Poland China male hog..
HAY—'About 4 tons-of mixed hay. 
About 70 tons of choice timothy hay in 
bale to sell privately,
CORN—About 600 bushels of corn u. 
crib, 10 bushels of clover seed.
f a r m i n g  i m p l e m e n t s
Consisting of 1 No 3 Brown wagon, 
with large bed; 1 low down wagon, Em­
pire M’Pg Go’s make, with Id foot hay 
ladders, 1 McCormick binder 7 foot tut 
I -hay •' loader, 1 hay tedder*-. Thomas 
make; 1 Osborn mower, 0 ft, cut with 4 
knives and extra pitman, 1 .Sulky bay 
rake, l  hay ladder, 2 breaklug plows, 3 
Disc cutter, 2 30-tonth wood frame har­
rows, 1 check, rower com planter 125 
tods wire with drill attachment, 1 John 
Deere riding cultivator. I tongueless 
walking, cultivator, 1 field roller, 2 Wheat 
drills, I  one-horse com harvester, mu- 
large single shovel steel beam plow, 1 
Com shelter, J Hero barrel churn, 2 
gravel beds, 1 10-ft, feed sied, 2 bog 
coops, 2 pairs work harness, 1 pair ’ y 
nets, single-trees, daubkt-ttrees, t  spread­
er and ’otimr things am 
BLACK^ll|l.........
mars, etc.
Term s m ade Jcttoum day o f  sal*.,
. Lunch at 32 o’clock.
Wm# CLEMANS, Jr.
S, T, BAKER, Auct,
R; F. KERR, Clerk.
C h a a c tiif
Tragjfla line.
A *• stwtod iw tb tS pnsM tw o  wevk*
A£iLJbwr« wpy evrttatny '
g i- t lin g  w tra*Ht»)t l i * s  b e tw e e n  b era  
iam l HprtugfleW.
j Mr Baker, wwnurr of tite Soutli 
] t 'imrlvHton line k  Making a  change 
in tin* route aasfc wiR fwlteiw tint 
Clifton pike for ebreo tultea in to  
Springfield.
I t ia e ta ta d  th a t Mr. B akeriiaein­
formed A. H , W hita of Clifton th a t  
if  lu- is g iven*  framsfeu* an a  righ t 
of way, h* will balld  tbo line to 
th is place. H our and one-half »er- 
vic«l8 promised.
—I f  y o n  want!
McMilJan’H.
furniture, go to
In  tho ease of V m n* M. H arper 
agaiUHl the  Carr* Naraerlea, which 
was recently revived in Common 
Picas Court, a  Judgment for 4209 
with interest, a t  ft per cent, from 
Ju ly  38, IWtJ, on a  promissory note, 
has been handed down by Judge 
Kyi'?. The balance duo on tho note 
atul which ia disputed by tho de­
fendants, ift reserved for trial. .
Telegraphy S» Chins.
The fir-t telegraph Um> was.opor - 
ed in Chinn in 1^ *2, mnl there >uv 
no'v about 15.ot)0 mile* of 1;ntv, tlio 
tvljrlo tuulor imperial control. The 
Chinese-lan-nan't* h^iftg m-liahjo and 
not alphabetic, many U’.ry wonsbp 
how a moawtbc Is fruiMn.ttal. 'I'l.e 
method ia simple, but ingenious, 
'There are as many characters as 
words in the Chinese tangnago, and 
the .tnes.-ages.are ■ sent in number 
cipher. When the numbers-nre re-, 
eeived a t tho other end a 'double ’ 
ended type is tmxJ with numbers- at 
one ond and characters at the re­
verse, A message ns set up by the 
numbers and then printed from the 
reverse end, which shows thp char- 
actors,—Loudon Hfohe.
Stop Pain* atm ost m aum hy^rO r. UU«a 
tott-Fm la PtU* llo  tmd  *ft*r-*«*ct*.
ISBHWTY
woar#TQ»i*iiai
Yiala Creai
Boriarely «r *«!*»**•
C A S T O R  IA
T o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
SO TO 
. too FARMS
' Constantly on band FO B SALE 
, throughout Ohio. W rite us TO- 
■ DAY for Our desenpfivo list, 
 ^S ta te  size of farm  and locality 
j v> sired—or if you w ant us to sell 
i| your farm , w nfo ns. We cart 
sell i t  for you. Years of exper- 
' ionce,
SMITH, CLEMANS CHOPPING
Reel Estate and Loan Agents.
C ed a rv ilie , O hio .
CNfltMt FOft .WUHS.
Th® BhMailtior Cteetotoal Cmnpany of 
Bauduiky, Tbio, ]6tt{H k *ur* cor« for 
PILES la nroatelor, l^ter'CtJve. Tbla 
U a  brand new m am y, gtmranteed 
to euro. Jt oomi«t« of an" internal 
remedy, *  aripponttory and an, oint­
ment. The three remedial for One 
Collar.- Aek your d«i**iet about Ex­
celsior Pile Ci<r»,
EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO.,
Sandusky, O.
POSTCARDS. Six brand new ’ ' 
■winning postcards for 30 cents, j ’ 
Out of the ordinary—nolblnx < t 
like the usual souvenir card. ; ’ 
Agents and dealers can maim big * < 
money with them. Bead a dime 
or postage stampt to 
UNITED PRESS,
S24 CHixen
Ctevsiamf, O. ';
y
Np i i r e
RPHIHE
Haw«, If tha oely »ora erwl m tust ttrstirwnt 
fi»r tfjjseauajctet to OMNk at ORUO*. Rtwl for free booklet and terms Muntertit to*,,
COLUMBUS OHIO
THE HIGH GRADE
L E H R  P IA N O
IS USED AND ENDORSE* BY 
Tw CrtnS n«»Mmtsry «f Mutk. New Yerit CHy. j
TM ftesneyWaiila celleie M Music, PMtadsishis. 1
C M ^ CsmsmUiv A Htnstow Sehsel at Overs, Cfek*|*.
The P««Ms CssssivMaqr •> Mask, FasMt, Co!«,
AMD OTHER LEADIMO OOMEERVATORIEM 
A sweet yet fttHUsnl Stift nowcrfal tone, esnalshe J  
eyT* JP-l^A gJinstment *cd durable workmsuship “
/ , :  • .  r
The XtEUifinAvo in mau'ufActnred under elnanTarly \rot*8Ht ,  ^ Jrtiap, and it lias achieved »?tr,Thar' ' ‘tu the MHkct it  s  satisfactory juke, wkixk
...- ...............- --------- tiu-11.1 niM autniu . . . . .  'YmrMshMthe cost of prudue Sth n. h'/li-set snere. *a* th* i «t stavset tsaftatneat
'  “  -------  " — *t»K oaxal S m xia lrw acm ,
Ha L E H R  A  C O M PA N Y y M a n u f ’rky ** l ^ s t o r i i  P g ,
The Rate of Interest
and 9tfe.tyof prif'.iple uro tho tw,» imphtlant coa- 
-4idfration:; iis wifie inventing. Tin1-: },!•; bank witb 
e tell and Sir;f»hsr. <>i: o-os
$ ta o ,m o » o o
allows Font*I4#/CstnlIstcrcst on Biuiftfi mi is
and Oftifitatfs of Deposit.
seameijiiss^ZSSSl
Yh© H in a  Y ou H ave Alwayg B ouglrt, an d  ■wbicli Iras beast 
in  use fo r over 3 0  years, lias b o rn e  file  a ignatruo
and baa been made under bis per~ 
Bonal supervision abtee ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to  deceive you In this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-gootl”  are but* 
Experiments that trlde w itli and endanger the health o f  
Infanta and Children—Experience against Exi>eriinent»
W h a t  K  C A S T O R  IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant, ife 
contains neither Opium, 'Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance.. Its age is  it* guarantee* I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Pood, regulates th e' 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s  Panacea-JLTie Mother's Friend,
G E N U I N E  C A S T O R  IA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of
The K M  You lave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
Thc ee«r*«n cokmmy, n  uu*r*v«t*cct, ncimvouk etrv.
J. H. flcMIl LAN,
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T e le p h o n e  7 . C e d a r v ilie *  O h io
A  N ew  Plan **
Is proposed by. HcTCHigdsf & Gibnby for
Ladies* Misses* an d  
C h ild re n 's  W rap S.
«>
* (Not this Seasons’ Purchase.)
Many of these garments with slight altera­
tion can be made very serviceable and 
comely. See the low prices made for a 
speedy salei
40 for $ 1.00
40 for $ 1.50
40 fo r  $ 1.75
Gome and see what Good Values these Small 
Prices represent,
HUTCHISON & GIBJiEY’S,
XBNIA, OHIO
ftdL E L A S T I C
% R O O F  P A I N T
yfam Stf for fin, metal, paper, felt And raberoid roofs, la 
lPSyraLf proof agalar.t tbo wtatbir or ru:.f; /d^olutely non* 
^/porous. Will not crack, p*d, b’liter of scale. Will 
not Gvapdmto after onco eet. Is ft fine water-ptobf* 
ing mute-rial, Cootraiis uo ingredients such as Sait 
and lime which enter Into the composition of the 
I NTS1* major part of tlio so-called roof and iron paintis on 
’/ r  tho market to-day whk.il have no elastic (jnalitics 
find are (Instructive to nictate and fibres, and are 
bound to crystallze any metal. It Is germ proof, ,
Findfir nY.'t.-'ar nr.Jp .v#//:/. IVhy no! fiinhaze the list token it mis no men, 
Tha DALLMAN CO.OOICR »(Ji»l»L,V CO., FOft(iiau.lao,Wla,
4 FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. 1 
We have found *
u J.-M ” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to its trust.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before lea Ing the factory. Tho workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its eoiisti action ard as
3in«t<good as money can buy. As evldcr.ce—tv© can po t to
‘ties in good
conditionto-day.
Asbestos Roofirig applied in the eatly nine c
Furthermore, it requite* no coating or painting, **T1»e 
first cost is the only cost,”  ,
Our Booklet ”R,” Sent free on request, will give #ot* 
valuable information.
“TAKE THli CUF
“ Ww rceonmicml it; there isn 't
nay better,.,
Iu.rnul-jBimmicr you have to tru»fc 
to a  large degree to your bulo-bt r,
fell Cared For Meats
nbofc wi fttbor are f tea only kind ia 
W y; we have proj/er appJlHneex for 
keeping them right, and Hiey’r® 
swept and mto when s«M, Don’t go 
meat jsbopping when if'a hot. Bay 
of ua and bo sure.
C , H .  C R O U S E ,
CEDABVILL®, O.
W h y
Suffer?
I£ you suffer pain from 
auy cause, Dr. Allies ’ Anti- 
Pain  Pills will relieve i t  
—and lea%  no had after­
effects. T hat’sJhe impor­
tan t thing. Neither do 
they create a  habit. More 
often the attacks become
Anti-Pain P ills have no 
other-effect except to  re ­
lieve pain and quiet nerv- 
‘ous irritation.
“Wo fi.ro never without Dr. Miles’ .
A nti-Pain Pills, MV hushanct an*- ' - >
son, ased 15 were always subject to
stele headache until we began, using
these Pills, an d  tlioy have broken
them up entirely. Don’t  th ink  they
have had  to use there toe six months.
I  recommend them to every one. A  
few weeks ago- I  heard  ,an old lady 
friend was sick, I  w‘ent to see hen ,
She was dow n' w ith  laG rlppe, and 
nearly crassy w ith awful backache.
X gave her one.of the A»tl*Paln Pills 
and left another for h e r to  take In 
a  short tim e. They helped her righ t 
away, ahd she says' sue will never he 
Without there again. L ast w inter m y '
husband was taken with pluerlsy on 
both sides, and I  know ho would have 
died if I t  hadn 't been for tho  Pills- 
In  less than half an  hour he, was- 
Sweating, and  went to bed. and slept,’’
"  M as. f ir . H, WEBB,
Austtnburg, Ohio.
Your drugs 1st sells Dr. Mils*’ Antt« „
Fain PJtls, and  we authorise him to  
return th e  pries of first package {only) ;
If l l  felts to  hen slit you.
The Bookmaltef 
estaarant...
iN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
* ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  stS C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day-and Night.
The Best of Good Used in the Cal- 
trial y Departm ent.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te tametfunty rstlste snd sttlmtltty curs wHIi
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the most tronderM sclentlflc dlscnreiT of 
modern timesfor the severest csers of Itching 
Plies, Lrrems, h'etter, Sslt Kheum, HiSg 
Worm, Bsrher's Xteli, etc. This highly medi­
cate,! antiseptic) Salve kills the germs, re. 
mavfa the trouble an! htals the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar, 
r.ntced or money K forded. 
j’rieeeO cfs.stllrdRststs. or mailed, Trial
(sample 3 cents to cover mailing,THE 6, C. BITTHER CO.^Toleda, Ohio,
PILES
FISTULA
AMD xrnt,
DISEASES OF.THE RECTUM
Vf. *» Oh* yntMifon )><'■« lr*?W * *r*tt»X7 et tt-.M* 41MMM jn-JhuMl ^  enua.ni«»«!«>-.. k*uii
V S U UMSI. WSSsr, XMaey,Hh>M AfiA Sk>N IHmmmt mA Tirerie «r Wt-wS!ssjas,’4SM aiifa 
dr. j. j, McClellan  
Cquimsiis, 0 .OsUsskfiulWtiHr,44 Cast 8+sad SirSSi
^JTOSVBS tbit BUSTMSUOS.
H i S f t
WANy
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VIKOL CUBES G! 
GOLDS AND
A f t a r O t h e r l  
*T have bwn trou 
• 014. and brOnoliltl 
and have tried war. 
lad ing  relief. Tkr 
jgMft-irei of a  friend 
*fl«r taking four 1 
m n 4 ,» A. IL Wild 
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f .  MrDoimltl,
#L Paul, Minn., 
tnMUd a  severe es 
NKWtht X voald ner 
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■w g lttciy eared m 
Viaal rijiatslnea 
iMiot, tha healing, 
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X LOCAL AND PERSONAL 2
M. W. Collins v u  In town Wed- 
nesday on burin##-.
•■- Try a box of N aptha B o rax -a t 
yoor gcocm .
Mr#, Robert Bird spent Tuesday 
in Dayton,
1 J .  O. Shannon i# quite ill with th e ! 
grip, ; '
Mrs, 3), S. Ervin entertained the 
Wednesday Afternoon club on 
Wednesday,
Ralph Wolford went ~to Cincin­
nati this morning on business*,
— GO to Townsley's for BA Horen 
Blanket!!.
Mrs* I>. M, Dean visited her 
daughters in Columbus this week.
Mrs.; j .  C. Town si ev, Mrs. Marry 
Townsley and Mrs. C. C. Morton 
spent Monday in Dayton,
Miss Mary Murdock attended the 
Anti-Baioan Deague convention. In 
Columbus ibis week,'
—•Curtains to fit. your windows 
a t  McMillan’s.
Miss Jennie Bratton, and Mrs, 
W. W. Creswell spent Monday in 
Springfield.
—Passion Play a t the opera house, 
moving pictures, Saturday evening,. 
Jahaary  30. Admission 50 and 15c,
‘ , i> r 'lV 'f •’ ■r,l':
Wm. Stanley of GreatBend, Kan., 
returned home Monday after spend­
ing a  few days w ith G, H . Smith.
—Storm Fronts! Storm,Fronts! 
K err <& Hastings Bros.
Miss Alice Rinck, of Xenia, was 
the guest of Miss Louisa Smith, 
■Wednesday.
—The Passion P lay of Oberam 
mergan will be given in the opera 
hoURe Saturday evening,
Claud Dallas of Springfield spent 
Sabbath with Prof, and Mrs. F. P. 
Foster,
A , number of high school girls 
gave Miss Lea Tronfce a  surprise last 
Tuesday evening.” , „
David Brigham was called home 
the first of the week owing to the 
illness of hiB father,
* H arry Vance and family of South 
Charleston spent Sabbath with 
C. H, Crouse and family.
Mrs, John Austin of Beayertown 
is a  guest a t the home of J . A. Bum­
garner and family,
—PUBLIC SALE: Wednesday* 
February 2i. H, A. Turnbull.
Rev S -E . Martin*of Xenia will 
preach Sabbath morning- In the 
XL P. church*
—N aptha Borax produces best and 
quickest results.
—You will soon have to change 
your electric globes* K err <fc H as­
tings Bros, have them to sell.
Albert McGiven and wife and Miss 
Evelyn McQiven attended the fun­
eral of a  relative in Columbus, last 
Sabbath.,
Jam es Scnhllanddaughter, Anna, 
left Tuesday evening, for Albany, 
Tnd., to visit his sisters Margaret 
Hanaberry and J ulia Schull.
-J, A, Stormont, wife and son, 
have returned from Fremont, Mich.,' 
where they expected to live on' a 
farm purchased some timfe ago* 11 
Mr. Stormont bad an opportunity to ’I 
ren t his land and: did so*
J f J I t
(.rented f’ e Arob* 
,vio k'se f . t t i
I p  and  'Hhoitana
’ exact, rep rad nation ie-tb b# seen in 
th e  opera house Saturday evening.
G. E- John attended a meeting of 
the S tate Board of Agriculture in 
Columbus Monday and Tuesday*
N aptha Borax will hot bttrt the 
hands or injure thefinestfabric.
1 ^
Mrs. Lydia W arnerof noar‘.Yel­
low Springs ha- been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. G. W. Harper.
Charles Coulter ot Oxford was 
the guest- a t t he home of R. B. Bar- 
bar over Sabbath.
—Illustrated songs w ith the mol ­
ing pictures a t  the opera house, 
Saturday evening. Adults 15 cents, 
children & cents.
Miss Belle Jobe, who has been 
aick a t  the home of her brother, 
G. E . Jobe, entered Dr. Mean’s 
hospital in Columbus, Monday.
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best to be bad a t McMillan,a*
A surprise was tendered Prof. 
W. R.-McChosney la s t Friday by a  
number of the College students and 
faculty; Refreshments were served 
and the evening spent socially. A 
leather covered mission chair was 
presented the Professor*
A t the annual meeting of the 
swine breeders in Dayton this week 
R, C» W att was elected treasurer, 
while the executive committee is 
composed of three Greene countiahs 
I. T. Cummins, J .  H , Lackey and 
Ed. a  Foust. 1 -
—Electric light globes will have to 
bo changed when the new service 
star is. Got them of K err & H as­
tings Bros,
Miss Bernice Bruce’, who lias been 
visiting relatives in this county* 
was entertained several dayB by 
Miss E dna Cooley* Miss Bruce lias 
returned to her home m  Cath­
erine, Ala.
Friday, today, is the day of pray­
er for colleges. Rev. W, E. Putt 
of the M. E. church delivered the 
sermon in the R. P. church. (
—The robe you want, large dis­
play at-Ralph Townslcy’s.
Mrs James McMillan, who was 
taken to Dr H unt’s hospital in Col­
umbus last week for treatm ent Is 
reported somewhat- Improved.
« N aptha Borax saves time, 
money, labor and soap.
VIUOL CUBES CHROMIC COUCHS, 
S O U S AID BROHCHITIS
A f t w  O tb * r  B * m * d lM  VnU
*1 hat* been tnwWed with a  chronic 
raid aad bronchitis for a lofts .time 
and have fried many remedies without 
fiadinx r«it«f. Through the Wad «u*- 
fceettoft of a  friend I tried Vinoi, and 
after taking four bottles, am entirely 
oar**.” A. H. Wilde, ?S3-8th Aveono, 
htiaseapoll*, Mian.
«. McDonald, 147 W. Cofilfeftf 
IK, Paul, Minn,, writes: *7 con­
tracted a  seter* sold last winter and 
thought l  wenid awver’s*t rid of it, t 
tried Vinoi a* a Imfc resort, and it has 
ecmpletoi? cared me.”
Viaot ouMbitte* two world-famed 
tonlee, the fceallftg, Msdlclnat proper* 
ties of sod lirer oil and tonic Iron, de­
liriously paiatabid and agreeable to the 
weakest stomach. JFw  tbla renew** 
Ylaol is tSNneelled as ■ a  streagffc- 
hwilder for old people, delicate «kll- 
drea, weak and roa-down peremw, af­
ter sMkaess and for Ofcewile Cough**
•uM  k f  0 . M. i  ijfWhjr*
Tim unusual Bight of so many 
farmers plowing a t  this season of 
the y< a r reminds one of the ap­
proach of early spring. Farmers 
over this section of the state are 
busy plowing the ground for spring 
seeding.
—Every parent should take nil- 
vantagk of the opportunity to  let 
their children witness th e ’Passion 
Play. Seldom Is there a  chance to 
got to sec this wonderful sacred 
dram?,
A Birthday social will be held by 
the ladies of the W. <). T. IT. in 
their new headquarters a t  the Car­
negie Library on next Thursday 
afternoon, February 4th, beginning 
a t  * o’clock. All mam hers are cor­
dially invited to bo present.
Mr. F, P. Hastings and wire en­
tertained a  nember of friends Tnen- 
dayevening in honor of Rev- O. H» 
Milligan and wife. Among those 
present were Rev. P u tt and wife, 
Rev, Mills J .  Taylor and wife, 
W. W. Creswell and wife, J .  E. 
Hastings and Wife, R. F. K err and 
wife and Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
nMiurrii rfi~x.-kiTr.i/i'e it Cl'. iicrr
The firm of Bmitb A Hi Ivey have 
contracted formic of thelatcst and 
most up-to-date three chair side 
boards for their barber shop th a t is 
on the m arket. They will also add 
new hydraulic revolving chair* and 
a  lavatory, beside* many nth* t  new 
and improved articles of furniture 
When the new furniture 1* in place 
the shop will b# oh* of the rnnsi 
medeffi in tbit ftMtitm ot tb* state.
Sensational
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
“Sensational” butfeebly expresses the sale we Inaugurated on Thursday morning, January 28th. Never in in the history of our business 
have we had such an overabundance of Suits and Overcoats. Not the cheap, trashy kind, but the choice of the output of the best clothing fac­
tories in the country, The cold weather we longed for was slow to arrive, and our business suffered much in consequence. We know beyond 
any question, tha t ordinary methods will not enable us to reduce our stock to the size it  should be; hence we shall resort to heroic efforts to con­
vert this elegant stock of high-grade Suits and Overcoats into cash, and the prices we will offer them at will be unheard of in the annals of legit­
imate clothing selling, WE MUST HAVE THE CASH, We can't afford to carry this big stock over until next season, The opportunity is 
yours NOW to buy for your present and future needs.
R.ead T h ese R em arkable P rices for D ependable
''Merchandise.-'-'
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats at Half-Price
■Words cannot adqeuately describe {he immensity of the clothing 
bargains we have to  oiler. Just, think of if. Any Suit ov Overcoat-hi 
our house a t just half the price we formerly received. Asul Hart* Febnfi­
ner & Marx Clothes are Included among our good makes of Men s Suits 
and Overcoats. Blues, Blacks and Fancies, all new goods *of this f-ca- 
son’s production; some fashioned for men sedate tastes: some for men 
ot extreme ideas. W hatever you wan t you’ll find it h-ero At J tTS'l’ HALF 
THE FORMER SELLING PRICE, TheA* are the prison:
Our ?7J>0 Bn its and Overeoats
are now One-Half Price...... :.$£5.75
Our $$.50 Suit- and Overeoats - 
are now Ohft^half Price.*... .. |M 6 
Our $10.00 Saits and Overcoats 
are now One-Half Prio©-— JS-dO
Our Suits anil Overcoats 
are now One-Half Pries ..$0,00 
Our $80,tx> Suit* im t Overcoats 
• are now .. -$lo.0O
Ome $st.0Q
are- now O f J M w * ....... $l-!,oo
Our $80,00 SuHa a ^ |  Overcoats
1 tare now Ou(e»-.H«if Prio#— ,...$0.7#
Our $15.00 Suits and Overcoats 
are now One-Half ,P rke........ $7.50
Our $10.00 Suits and Overeoats 
are now One-Half Price . $9.00
These Prices Arc Not For a Special Lot of Odds and Ends 
But Include, the Choice of Every Suit in the House.
are now Ons-Halr p tfoe......$i5,t)0
Our |u5.QU Suit* and Overcoats 
ate now On a-Half Price., .$17.50
Read 
and 
Heed.
If. you have ans? regard
Boys’ and Children’s Suits and 
Overcoats At Half-Price
for the welfare of your poc-
By the opening of this sale we expect- to unload more Boys’ and 
k*Lfk00*\iJf yoti are fond of Childrens Suits and Overcoats than wore evsr disposed of by one firm in
Dayton m twice the time. “We cannot he disappointed if we can hut im­
press upon you the magnitude of the bargains we have to offer you. Such 
ingto pay one-half of what Buits and Overcoats as we have to offer you for boys are seldom found,
and we ofier you choice of this excellent stock a t JUST HALF THE 
FORMER PRICE.
!'
good clothes, and are will-
they are really worth; if
you a rc  willing to pay 50c
for  what yon will actually 
have to pay ftl JK) for next 
Fall, then by all mean* le t
Our Boys1 $2.50 Suis and Overcoats
are iww One-Half Price .........$1.25
Our Boys’ $3.00 Suits and Overcoats
are now One-Half P rice ......1$1.50
Our Bays’ $3.50 Suits and Overcoats
tm r  Oii*-Half Prid«,..,:. ^ $ 2.o0 
bound to be w ithout exoap- Our Boys’ $4,60 Suits and Overcoats 
"  are now One-Half Pries... - ....$2.25
natfeing tn*p you
txon, the biggest Bailing 
event ever held in  Dayton.
Remember t&e Sale Starts 
THURSDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 28th.
Our Boys’ $5,00 Buifs and Overcoats 
are now One-Half P r i c e . . . $2.50
Our Boys’ $8.00Suits and Overcoats 
arh now One-Half P rice .......„$3.00
Our Boys’ $5,50 Suds and Overcoats-
are now One-Half P rice...... ..$3.25
Our Boys’ $7.50 Suits and Overcoats
ate now Cue-Half Price.....,....$2.75
Our Boys’ $0.00 Suit# and Overcoat#
are now Qaa^Half Pric*„.......44.50
‘Ottr Oveniuiafir
are new One-Hali P rice....... $6.00
Our Boys$U.0O Suits and Overcoats 
are now One-Half Price $5.60
Our Boys,$i2.0O Suits and Overcoats 
are now One-Half P rice....... $6.00
Our Boys $12.50 Suits and Overeoats 
are no\v One-Half Price...... . $6 23
These Pricas Include every Boy's Suit in Our House With 
” . the Exception of Blue Serges.
Sensational 
Shirt Selling
The greatest values m Men’s 
Standard Shirts ever offered. I f  
you wouldn’t  need another shirt 
for ayear, i t  will pay you to buy 
a  fresh supply now.
’ SHIIiT SPECIAL NO. 1 
Choi'e lot of Men’s Shirs* soft 
antt plaited .bosoms, cuffs a t­
tached; regularly sold at 50c. 
Special................. ....................25c
SHIRT SPECIAL NO. 2 
Choice of our elegant 69c and 
78o lines of Mfen’s Shirts; the very 
latest patterns ami well made 
Special .................................43c
SHIRT SPECIAL NO. 3 
250 do2. of our Fedehty $1 and 
$1.25 Shirts, cut coat style, sep­
arate or attached cuffs, neat 
dots or stripes. Special...... VSlq,
SH IRT SPECIAL NO. i  
Choice of our elegant $1.50 fancy 
Coat Shirts, all the best and lat­
est designs, No one need to 
Wear a better one. Special,.... flSc
SHIRT SPECIAL NO. 5 
100 dozen Men’s Black and White 
striped work Shirts, an extra 
heavy quality, always sold a t 
50c. Special..............................L’9e
SHIRT SPECIAL NO. 0 
2oo dozen Men’s Worh Shirts; 
th is includes Black Sat teens and 
ail other splendid full cut work 
shirts. Special.........................37c
Dent’ Miss It
< SENSATIONAL 
UKEFRWEAR SALE.
■ f •
Yon but to read these 
prices to n nil** that the biggest 
underwear bargain# of the season 
nr« now plac'd  before you. None 
but good, dependable qualities 
in the In the varioue grades arc 
here, uii the price# at which may 
have your choice compel your at* 
•tention.
Fleece t i t le d  Underwear
Men’s heavy Fleece Lined Un­
derwear, extra ; *oc qualify. 
Specia l........... .. , ................. Sic
Derby Ribbed Underwear
Men’s Ribbed Undartrf ar, tan, 
blue and black, an exctqiUonai 
30c value. Special . . 33c
WrighFe Uttdktreaear 
Men's Wright'* Underwear; tbo 
best ileeco liueii underwear on 
tho market; regular $1.00 grade; 
all sizes shirts and drawers. 
Special .... .. . .. ,77<*
M en’s $t,QO Uttiae. Suits
Men’s Heavy rlbtwd I'uuion 
Suits, a  splendid filin g garment 
and good woigt* Hpi'ci*! , The
Men's $1.50 Union Suits
An exceptional quality a t tho 
regular price; #bw* to fit any 
man. Special ... .*1.00
M en’s $2 .00  Union Suits
Our $1.00 l nmn Suit is about as 
nice an undergarment a* one need 
wear; you should buy them a t  
tho price. Sperial .. , *1.30
Furnishing Goods
At Next-to-Nothing Prices
Tk&se Few Items fire but a Sample of the Hundreds ,of 
Bargains that Await You Here.
Men’s Black aiid Tan 10c Sox.' 
Special..........................   .4c
Men’s Sc Handkerchiefs. . 
Special......................  2jj£c
Meus75c Umbrellas* Special,. 83c
Men’s 12/jc  White Memstltbhcd 
Handkerchiefs. Special......5c
Men’s 50t>, 4-in-lmnd and Shield 
Teck Ties, Special......... ,26c
Men’s 25c anti 33c Lisle Web and 
, Police Suspenders. 8pec..„.15c
Men’s 15c Brighton Garters, 
Special...................................... Be
Men’s 25c All-Silk Brighton, Bos­
ton and Newport Garters. 
Special .................................. I5c
en’sfiUc Fancy Silk H andker- 
Mehicfs. Special...................23c
ICxcellent 10c Dollar Buttons, ai- 
uminum backs. Special... 2&G
Men’s 15e Sox, Special.. . .... 0c
Men’s 15(5 Arm Bands, all colors 
Special .....................................3c
Men’s Fancy Golf Gloves;the 500 
kind. Specia l.........   31c
Special lot Men’s $1 and $1.26 Pa­
jamas. Special...................... 55c
Men’s muslin and Do mot Nights 
Shirts; 75c kind. Special. 30c
Men’s 50c Overalls; extra heavy 
Deniin. Special.... ............. 44c
Boys’ 25c Brownie Overalls; good 
wight. Special................. 10c
Jap  Leatherette Su itcases; $1.25 
values. Special................ 70c
Boys’ 70c Coat Sweaters, gray, 
with red trimmings............ 4ic
Boys’ Bflu Corduroy Knee Pants- 
S pecial.....................;............ 29c
Boy#’ 25c Underwear...............15c
Bovs1 Cadet Stockings, S5c sel­
ler. Special.......... ............... 19c
Boys’ 15c heavy Ribbed Stock­
ings. Special .......................10e
Bpys* 50c Domet Blouse Waists. 
Special....................................23c
Boys’ 30e Fleece - lined Union 
Suits. Special....... y............85c
Special lot ot Boys’ 60c Shirts, 
Special ............................«.....25e
Boys’ $i Knickerbocker Trousers 
Special................    ,77c
Boys’ $1.50 Knickerbocker Trous­
ers. Special........................$1.15
M en’s and Boys’ 
Hats.
At Half-Price.
There have been ^reduction 
sales on Men’s and Boys’ H ats 
before, but never m tho history 
of Dayton was the public invited 
to pick from such a well selected 
and high grade stock of H ats fall 
this season’s styles) atsnch prices 
N ot a H at excepted. Soft and 
Stiff H ats; all colors shades and 
shapes. Your choice a t  JUST 
H A LF PRIOE.
Our $3.5<) Soft and Stiff Hats 
are now one-half place ......$1.75
Our $3.00 Soft and Stiff Hats 
are now one-half price......... $1.50
Our $2.50 Soft and Stiff H a ts  
are now oho half price ... $1.25
Our $2.00 Soft and Stiff Hats 
are now one-half p rice........$1.00
Our $1.39 Soft and Si iff Hats 
are now one-half price.......  75c
FANCY VEST SPECIAL
llnndrr ds of Nobby Fancy Vesta
in the various styles and tex- 
lares; every one in this season's 
m ake; regular pricesfl .50 to $3.00 
Special during this sah> - *
One*Third O ff
Our urgent need of cash 
comjiels us to offer our 
stock a t such stupendous jj 
reductions. Come in early j; 
for your share.
The Surprise Store
238 E. Third Street, DAYTON, OHIO*
Mark The D a te - 
Sale Starts Thurs* 
day Morning, Jana* 
ary 28th.
You can 't afford to miss this, 
tbcblggf St, sale. In s, ears.
FOR SALE,
A base burner l»i excellent corn!! 
tion, Owner' has no use for same a s ; 
a  furnace lma just, been Installed. ( 
Will sell a t a  bargain. For infor­
mation call ai Hum office,
I
P tfB htC  BADE; Fchruary 4th.
David R, Jvhnw m !
Serial of One Wimoff W#*4*.
An advertiser in a LOnttoa paper 
says he has immMUte me for a "wm* 
sathmal aerial/- whiek IMft. toast#!; 
of about 1 .n*m,w)0 wort*. ,Tk* ieax*irt 
novel, #n far. i# it)*  to '/h t  Beorie 
Eliot’s ■ MI(Ml•Tntr^k.,, $$hMk ease 
tain# nearly Mt$$$
Monument to Ovid,
A monument Is about to bo erected 
to tlie poet OvM at Salmons, the anci­
ent suimo of Banmhinv, a movement 
for tho purpose having been set on. 
toot by the Italian poet* Oebrlel* 
d'Ananxm,
This month** 
20c and
JButterick Pattern* 
ISc^nm e higher*
for Ot. Hiwvttmlte twin# relievm by me w » I  I f  Ywr. Mo##' AMi-iwa m t y m x m - i  *
Vfii
A i m  t r \ T i  o o i i u T m i f 'U U K  Jv B rJKilN 1 UNv
a 3
J |
j ■ 1
;>51 i
'ML.A,*”
y\
u*Ys^
J
i*.. . . y \ '?■'* e vA ** ^
f
The BIG SACRIFICE AUCTION SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Clothing
Consisting of FINE SUITS, OVERCOATS, TROUSERS AND SWEATERS,
Begins Saturday Afternoon* January 30th at ls30 o'clock and Continues each Afternoon and Evening of January
30th, February 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th,
This Salehs Big in Vaues' and Big in the quality of merchandise offered, for the reason that our entire stock of Clothing will be put 
in these continued sales. Make it a point to attend, it will pay you bi^.
R.OBT. BIRD.S, T, BAKER, Auctioneer,
$6,000.00
IN CASH PR IZ E S,
And Big Commissions 
To Our Solicitors
We wish one solicitor for this section of the country to deyote all 
or p a rt time to securing renewalsiftjnd new subscriptions to Pic­
torial Beview. If  yon would like to get into a business of your 
own, covering aspieial territory for us year afier yearand earn­
ing from?l5 ro'JfUO a week according to your ability and the time 
you devote to the work, write to us for our proposition. State your 
experience, 5£ any. -Tell us -wbiit line of work you have been do­
ing, how old you are, how much time you can devote to the work, 
etc. Then we can write to you m ost clearly and and with com­
plete understanding. Someone in your locality will secure this 
position. I f  you think you are the one you bad better write a t 
once—now, Tomorrow may be too late.
T H E  [ P I C T O R I A L  -  R E V I E W  C O M P A N Y ,  
D e s k  M ? « 8 5 3  B r o a d w a y , ' N e w  Y o r k ;
MV
embody every detail that can .poealfoly 
add to the value of aTiano of the very 
highest grade. Thelow pried at which 
they are sold astonishes those compel-
enttojudgeof Piano Value. “ Riedling" 
, on a  Piano means highest artistic .re­
sults in  tone,, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent In your 
.■■.-vicinity, ■
-----------■ ......... ....
<T. .....
— ......... \ ’• / '
lb C U L iO IIB H '3  L I U  S H I M
BLOOD PURIFIER
A, Speedy and  Safe* Remedy for all ■
D ite a s e s  o f th e  S k in  a n d  B lood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches tho Blood. An 
especially valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Serofula, Syphilitic Affections, Scrofulous 
Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and all diseases arising from 
impure blood or low condition of the system. Especially recommended for all 
forms of Sciatic R h eu m atism .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
ManufMlurtd ty MoCULLOUaH CHEMICAL CO., Ktnlon, Tmmmm.
Meat is Healthy,
Tlio human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digeatable kind which makes i t  a  labor for the diges­
tive organs to assimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
Sucffitor to C. C, WEIMEK*
Here’s Another 
Good R eport
I t  has been quietly circulated 
around tha t the twenty or more 
cars of machinery for the Howard; 
P a p e / Company has.been ordered on 
from Logansport, Ind., to Xenia, j 
"While there have been many su ch - 
reports the last seems the m ost 
probable, A-t any ra te  the informa­
tion is  credited to a  prominent rail­
road official in Xenia.
Special arrangements have no 
doubt been made with the railroad 
companies with this large shipment 
so" tha t there is no demurage a t  
stop-overs.
BUY SMALL FARM.
, The S. H« Brotherton place, south 
of town, consisting of 13 acres was 
sold this week to H. A , Turnbull, 
the consideration being $3,000, Mr* 
Brotherton expects to move to 
Xenia and Mr. Turnbull w ill -move 
to his new proparty about the first 
of Match, Mr, .Turnbull has rented j 
bis farm to James Shane. {
M, W. Collins sold his 100 acrq 
farm this week to  <?eorg« Strobol 
of near Eaton for $9,000, Possession 
is to h*givetu
OsTAa* Ocw $* J5s«ns*4
ItVCAM CfiKntT* i  m
Faahjc J. CtuuutY m*k** oath that b* hr 
senior partner of the firm of I t  J .  Ohmocy 
& Co., tiomir businww In the city of Toledo, 
county, and *tat» aforeeH, «nd that aaid 
ffirm will pay the *n»« OXffi HUNDRED 
TOl.bARS fWeaNi eyary <mo at Catarrh' 
that cans fc be cured by the uae of BUtt'e 
Caxabmu CCBif, PRAXX J. OHKNBY.
Sworn to before me and aUbacrtbed in toy 
presence, this Oih day of December, A* D' I860. '
A. W. GhBASuR,
[scAtj Notary-Public
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, Rend for testimoni1 
at#, free. ■ ■
(
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FOR SALE!
Silver Raj 
White Seed Oats
Freni Indiana,
' The kind that will grew in 
this lueuHfy.
Call On or Phone
The John De WineCo.
VI, t  i t V s.
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
SHAMPOO
TA B LE.T
Tho us* of
Foivmo Tmuspni’cnt .shampoo 
Tnr Tatilef will cause th a t dull 
appi sUfuieo of the hasr to 
vanish, giving plfu-o to that en- 
ehantlng fatin  smoothness} the 
loveliness for which you hkvo so 
long sought for will he yours,
PRICE a s  CENT*.
T u  i  id . r o d  m o  F o r t i n o  w e  w i i l  
m ail lint & Umiled th m  only) a 
fu ll size tablet on receipt oflfi-,
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
}«apr
f
t 
fs
PUBLIC SALE! j
I will offer at Public Sab on my farm £  
known as the J, S. Brown farm,.104 mite* ■  
north-cast of Cedarvitle on ths Columbus a  
pike, on r
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1909, i
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the fol- ■  
lowing property: ' ^
5  H EAD  OF HORSES 5  i  
Consisting of 1 brood mare, eleven V  
years old with foal hy Prince Albert, r  
will work any place and a good liner; 4  
l  sorrel horse, & years old, will work any m  
place, family broke, not afraid of auto's W 
night or day; 1 bay mare, 3 years old > 
with foal by Boer Jr,, a good worker; ■
1 bay mare 0years old family broke, in ■  
foal to Jay Mack weighing 1050 lbs; 1 *  
bay colt, one year old, sired by jay a /  
Mack. <t ■
!6 HE HD OF CATTLE 16 J )
Consisting of eleven head Of milch 4  
cow*—three will be fresh by day of sale, ■  
one Feb, 8, one Jersey, I"ebruary S3, one ■  
the last of February, one Jersey April! r  
Ttli, 1 Jersey August 27, 1 Jersey heifer 
will bo fresh June 21, one half Jersey 
will be fresh soon, these: cow* arc extra 
good milch cows; 4 Jersey heifer calves.
I two-year old Polled -Jersey Bull.
25 HEAD OF HOGS 25  
Consisting of t  brood sows, one of 
these sows is registered, the others can 
be; I two-year old Chester White male 
hog, registered; 0 feeding hogs, weight 
160 pounds; 12 feeding hogs not so 
large,
FARM!MG IMPLEMENTS.
Consisting of 1 S’-horsc wagon, I Tow 
wheel farm wagon with hog rack, 1 self 
binder, 1 mower, 1 Hoosier Disc wheat 
drill, Black Hawk corn planter with 80 
rods of wire, 1 Ohio cultivator, 1 break- i 
ing plow, 1 60-tootli steel hanow, 1 Sled, \ 
l  pair of hay ladders with rub lock, 1 
revolving hay rake, 1 Flying Dutchman ; 
riding plow, 4 sets of w!ork harness, col* 
lars, bridle* and lines, 1 feed grinder, 
go«d as new, i  log wagon, 1 top spring 
wagon.
T«rm sm ad* knetim day o f  sat#,
DAVID R. JOHNSON.
R .F . CURRY,Ana.
R. F. KERR, Clerk, |
When Clearance is at Stake
$14.75W e couldn’t con­
duct this store along 
‘‘up-to-date” lines nn? 
less we made an en­
tire new stock pos­
sible each season.
That’s the purpose 
of this sale now.
T ile  d e d u c t io n s
Stoity
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, black and fancy, values 
up to $30/ bow................................................... ..
'Men’s Suits and Overcoats, hand tailored, plain and 
fancy, also Cravenettes, values up to $15, now. , , . . ,
Young Men’s Suits to sizes 38, in . snappy college, 
styles, values up to $18, choice................»........... $11.50
About thiry .Boys' Suits, 31 to 35, all wool and well 
tailored, values to now $14, ; .............. ^..................... $7.50
A'splendid assortment of boy's Overcoats $12 and $14 
■- vaineSi n o v s r * # « *  ^ •» * * . . * • $8.98
A small line of boys' Overcoats, 9 to 13 years, $10.00
valu es, bo w * . . . »  . . . . . . v . • .* »0*.. * * «. ■*''*» * :* * ' $4.98
Children’s Overcoats and Reefers, 3 xo 8 years, $5 and
, m ‘ * * *..* a.*- » w » t  A * *$ 3 J 0
Nearly 50 Child's Suita in Sailor and Russian, style also 
Reefers, $5 values, no«r..................... ...........................
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits
$5,75 
$4.98
35 Suits, Knicker Pants, 8 to 17.yrs. 
values up to $9, choice.
About 60 Suits, 8 to  17 years, $6 and 
$ 7 values, now. . . *• *«*• <
50 Suits, $5 and $6 values, a splendid 
lme, now...........................................
A large assortment of Junior Suits, 
values to  $5, now ..................... ... $1.98
Boys’ Short Pants
50c and 60c values, now ...................*................43c
75c and 85c values, now................................... 67c'
$1 and I I  ,25 values, now .......................*____89c
$1.50 and $2 values, now................................ $1,24
Manhattan Shirts
$2 values.,........ .................................................$1,37
$1.50 value*...........................   $1.15
Wilson Bros, and Griffon Shirts
$1 and $1.25 values........ ... ................................. 89c
“Famous” 60c audf5c  values............................ 45c
posem SI rts one-half price.
Wilson Bros. Neckwear.
75c and $1 T ie s . . . ............ .................................50c
50c Use 85c, 3 for............... ....................... *. .$100
25c ties now 19c
Fancy Vests.
Values up to  $ 4 ............   $1.98
Drews Suits Cases and Traveling Bags at 20  per cent 
reduction.
IlOW * ■ « # * • • •€ * . f »** 9 • ft • « '* • *'
Men’s Trousers, values!up to $4.50 
and $5, now. . . . . . . .
Men’s Trousers
Alenas Trousers* values up to  $8,<X), . $4.98
$3.75 
$1.98
Men’s Trousers, values $1.50 and $1.75, npw $1.24
A special line of Sweet-Orr Trousers, $1.50 values 
now 98c.
A discount of 20 Per Cent on black and staple 
Cravenettes, Rain Coats and Suits. Many new 
models for spring in this collection.
Men’s Trousers, values up to $2.50 
and $3....................*............. ..
Underwear,
$3 values now.............................     $1.98
$2 values now................ *. ................................$1.48
$1 values now.......................   89c
50c and 65c values......................................   ,45c
*  Caps.
$1.50 Caps now.. .  98c 50c Caps now......... 39c
$1 Caps now..............75c 25c Caps now...... 19c
75c Caps now...................................   50c
Men’s Stiff Hats.
$2.50 and $3.00 values. .............................    .$1.98
Handkerchiefs
25c Initial and fancy.............................  15c
15c v a l u e s *. 8c 
10c values. . »4c
Fancy Hosiery,
$1 and $1.25 silk nose.................................  . 75c
50c hose now .. ...............  3gc
25c hose now.....................   I9e
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